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For tise long list et subjects te be stodied we must reter readers ta tise printed copy et
"Regulations," ta be obtained irons tise P.egistrar et the University ai Lonidon ; we May

mention that tise Mus. Bac. Examinations include a knowledge et tise theoretic physical hasis
of music, andi the production of a comnposition ini flve-part vocal caussterpaiîst, Nvith acconspani-

ments for a quintett string bsand, witb tise kîsowledge et tise thear>' ai counterpoint andi

musical tormn, a critica. knowJcIgeoi tise scores et standard classical compositions, &c. 1h
'Mus. Dec. examniation goca iurther an tise saine ]nes, and, in tact, is obviously intendeti ta

include ail tisat dan, se far, be known about musse; wisich, et course, is as it shouiti be. One

or two points in detail seemn open ta question. For instance, tise candidate for Mus. Bac. wise

is toid tisat ise is ta, be examined in "ltse principles ai the construcetion of chards" might very

fainly retort IlWhose pirinciples?" And at ail events it wouid be as well te give saine indica-

tien wisether any partîcular theory is favoured, or whetiscr any adequate exposition by tise

candidate ai tise tiseor' svbics ise considers te ise the correct anc wili pass muster. Amang

anc or two subjects wbicis the Mus. Bac, candidate may daimi te be examineti in for extra

bonours is Ilplaying an accompaniment froni a flgured isass." la it wortis while ta keep up

examinatiosi in an art wbicis tise foul writing and engraving ai modern Mussc bas rendered
superflueus ? Amaong tise Mus. D)oc. subjects occurs "tise principles et mnelodial pragression."
Here, again, tisere seems te bse a begging ai tise question. Is ever>' anc agreeti tisere are

principles et melodial progression. Anti if se, sybat tise>' are ? Wbat would Herr 'Wagner

have te sa>' an tise paint? On tise ather hand, there is anc subject in tise list of great value,

and new (as fat as we knowi in such a curriculum, viz.: ".tise general distinction between

physical and a-stisetical or artistic principles, as bearing on musical fermas anti mules." If tise

London University cao get any one te settle that, tise>' wiii indeed have donc semnetbing te,

speak et, sometising not a littie signiflcasst towards parting tise siseep tram tise goats in Modern
msusic.

Tisere is anc provision, howcver, ins tise Mus. Doc. regulations b>' ne means novel, but te

aur tiiking meat undesirabe-that, namreiy, whicis rsules that tise candidate, isaving written a

test composition in eigist-part vocal barmon>', witis full orchestral accompaniment, shaîl be

reqssired ta conduct a public performance of bis e\ercise at bis own expense. Tise objection

ta, this islitt merci>' tisat, as an ablie critic in a cssssempaîrary bas already> pointeti eut, many

mnen who are campetent te pass tise examination witis bosseur ma>' be ver>' iii ablie ta afford

tise expense of sucis a perfarmance ; tise far stroxîger abjection is tisst it is undesirsise oni

artistic groundis ta malte public performances et music written ta order and as an exercise,

Thse wliole abject et sucis exansinations as tisese is ta give proof et proflciency in tise scicîstific

knawledge and isandling of musice; but tiset is only tise means. Tise end ai music is poeti

expression, and in tisat ne anc can be examined;- succesa or nan-success can be estimateti onl~

b>' tise ematian aftie listeners, and sisat wich is ta produce ewto,îo must be tise preduet a

emotion, wicb a composition matie ta order and ta illustrate tise scientific difficulties ot coin

position hardi>' ever ec bc. Numbers et these test Cantatas are in existence semewherc, anc

wboever isdars thein, bears ot tisei, or ceres for them ? The audience wisa hear tbemn ani

onu>' likel>' te teel, like tise organist in Brawssing's paemn

So your fugue broadeiss and thickens,
Greaiens and deepeiss and lengîisens,

Tili we exclism-"' But wherc's msusic, tise dickens t"

Ne ; let tise candidate write his "exercise " in due tarin, satisi>' tise examinera, and tisen, if h

be wise, put it in tise waste-basket, and neyer think ai it again.
Thse ersusal et sucis a csurricsulumn as this, aiter ail, tends ta malie anc melancsai>. For

if a nlogy in art-histei>' geel far anytising, tisis determinatien ta -"knewalabuiti
one of the stressgest indications tisat wbat man>' ai us sasti> suspect is but ton true-that muai

as an emotienel anti joytul art is "lplayed eut." It is with art as witb an arganisin ; you car

net probe anti dissect it while it is living;* it is ani>' after deatis tisat there carnes tise investigo

tien b>' tise scalpel. Music lias lived a short but hsappy lite witb tise world, and now bier biean

bas ceaseti te beat andtiber iite.bicod te flow, andi we ait clown betore ber deed arganisin t

investigate tise reasort cf it, andi finti eut hcw it waa ail donc, anti wisy i affected. us 50 poe~

fuli>'. Ise study is net wîtbout intereat, thougis we cen neyer reali>' fathoin tise myster>' eve

b>' tise belp cf Helmhoaltz anti bis compeers. But will ail tisis learning ivusacn

emotion in music-one new sympison> te speak te us witb a veice like tist ofthe Immorti

Nine ? We bave bere a splendid macbinery for tumniusg Qut musical protessors ; but who wi

turn us out a musical paet ?"I

Messrs. Novelao &- Ca. bave probebi>' donc mare ta ativance tise cause ai music tisan anr

otiser publisbing bouse in tise warid. 'i'eir cheap and beautifuily printeti editions of th

classicz are se well knawn tisat it would be superfluous ta, describe tisei, whilst tbeir tiscoret

cal publications are airnolt as witiely anti quite as favorab>' knawn. Tise latent additions
tise latter are "'Novello's Music Primera," wisicb are editeti hy Dr. Stainer, organist of S

Peuls. Formerly, a perse n who couici sing tain>' frein notes, or bat acquireti tise mastel

ever tise piano or otisen instrument, was duhised an accomplisieci musicien ; anti xny au

beving a knowledge a! isarmony or counterpaint was quite a lion in musical cincles. lIn tise

tisys, isawever, musiciens must get ta tise isttoin ai everything in an>' way connected witis ti

art, and we flnd "1primera " issued ai inarveilous>' ciseap rates, anti evidenti>' intended for tI

million, on subjects tise vcry naines ai wbich were biliserto unknown, or at an>' raie unuset

Us. Tise reviewer ai tisese works in thse Mtusical T'intes says :-Il Talk of'1 greats ' or *'sinals

cr Indian Civil Service examinations, tise>' are notising ta wisat il is evideuit tise musical stade

cf tise new generatien me>' bave ta undergo. He wili pemisapa be expected te criticaiiy cen

r re tise Greek texts et the encient barmonicians, and ta be ablie te, imprave tise Latin
Meibcmius. He must be a tait matisematician, a censumuncte lingsiist, an acouistician, au

teiprab>' well verset in tise kindreti physical sciences. Wisen be bas mastereti bis pianoter
as well as tisese acquirements, anti bas skimmet iraugis harmnias>, caunterpî>int, canonlh, fiigti

foras, orchestration, and tise isistary and literature et nmusic, ise wiil take Mm. El1lis

*primmer '-as tise author tells us ta eaul it-and leern -glo4sic.' On ibis lest accatît
congatuateaIlmusiian wb wee bon sineyeea ag; fr te>'arenet likel>' ta take
glosiencw Nt tsatglssi orMr Elis' bok re ninpotan-troei thet. Tise ns
Primr wnetcnl imprtat, ut f gret nîceat It s, sawven imensel>' mare rliffici
tha tie atha tiink. le e>'adntha itiswe he re mmesel' ore stupiti tisan
tbin. Tsatis ossile-ndetibe bs cnvicet us t i; fr w leve it to an>' avema

net ~~~~ ~n coeds itcf cosdeai doht p'

We are afreit many ai aur musicla ter<opofsefr bat matter,) would fi

campletel>'I sisut up I by saine et tise simplest of tisese primera;' but we nevertiseless recel
menti tisem as standard works, weil written, beautituil>' printed, and se cbeap as te be witl
tise reacis ut ail. _________________

Dr. Maclagan is about ta give anatiser series et popular argan recitais in Zien Cisuri
cammencing on Manda>', August l9tis.

A feature in tise Viennese section aftie Paris Exhibition is a bancisome bronze statue
Beethsoven.

Madame Strauss, wife et tise esiinent Composer et dance music, is deati.

A liandsame statue cf Balte, tise Irishs composer, was sUnveileti in Dublin lest montis.

Tise vibration et tise pentuluin of controvers>' wsli depenti on tise momem'um it recei
frcm tise mess et errors witis wtsici il breaks away anti is tiriven ta tise ather side ; anti tis

vtibrations will onu>' agitate it until it asali settie inta tise quietuude of settleti tmtl.Bowri5

The best rècipe we know, if you want ta be miserable, is ta tisini about yourself, h
mucis >ou have bast, liow mucis you have nat made, anti theroprspect for tise future.

brave man wiha saul i hum gets out et sucb pitiful ruts an laugs aet dilcauragement, n
up his siceves, whisti andi sînga, anti mekes tise best Of lite. This earth lever wes intent
for Paradise, andi tise man wiso ises above bis tisceurageinent and keepa lis suaniooti

eau>' be tise atrenger anud better for bis ativersities. Man>' a noble sbip bas been saveti

thrOwiuug overboard its mont valuable cargo, andi man>' a man. is better andi more humse

itter he bas lest his golti.

CURRENT LITERATURE.

"ITAVERHOLIE ; OR THE As'OTsEOSIS 0F JINGO," by Edward Jenkins, M.P. for Dundee.

Satire is the mast powerfui of weapons. It does in a flash what no arnount of argument.
would ever effect. It has toppied over Dynasties, upset Ministries, abolished mnopohies,
and proved invincible against every kind of shama and iniquity. Society is greatly indebted ta
satire ; the .onIy drawback is that it has no guarantee as te, how it may be used, and agaist
what it may be directed. Experience bas shown that the wisest and best of men, the nobiest
and Most desirable of abjects may becorne the airn of the satirist, and so lose, in the eyes of the
cantemporaries, ail the nobier qualities obvjous ta posterity when the xnist has cieared away.
The satire, which the wjts of the Restoration levelled at Cromwell, overclouded the Pro-
tectar's character for two centuries ; it needed, in tact, ail Carlyle's genius and indomitable
industry ta Ilrestore" the Protectar, and ta give him bis proper standing in history.

Thse satires of Pape, again, were often cruelly unjust ta mnen af the time, some af whorn
bave neyer recovered tramn thse abloquy unjustly cast upon tbem. And sea it bas been in aur
own times. Lord Byron lived ta acknowledge the injustice bie had been guilty af tawardsr
some of bis brother poets, especially Soutbey, Coleridge and Wardswartb. But such
acknawledgment avails littie when the arrow bas been shot and taken effect. Sa again, ta
corne nearer ta aur time, Lard Lytton, in his IlNew Timon," attacked Alfred Tensnyson witb
a venarn which sbawed tisat hie was utterly blinded ta bis menita. But bis lardsbip bad, far
once, met bis matcb, and Tennyson retorted in a style sa scatbing as ta compel. bis lardship'sý
respect for bis ability.

Cansciaus of its uses and abuses, yct, on the wvbole, society is tise gainer by goad satire,.
and it is rather ta be regretted that we have flot any flrst-class specimens of tbe art in thse
present day. Thse '-New Timon" ivas tbe tast really vigorous effort, and there is nabody ta

*wear tbe mantie af Dryden, Pape, and Byron. So we bave ta be content witb a less ambi-
tiaus kind of tising, and in the place of the aid pactical satires, witb tbeir gloriaus ring and

icancentrated fire, we are fain ta accept thse pr-ose and sometimes prosy lucubrations of Mr.
Jenkins, M.P. These are always srnart-sometimes striking ; and if tbey do not fuifil thse

Ipromise af IlGinx's Baby," tbere is spice enaugb ta tickle the palate, and ta give us the
isensation af reading satire. Mr. Jenkin's latest Baby is calied IlHaverboime; or tbe
Apatheosis af Jingo," and aims at a double purpose,-tbat of attacking tbe policy of Earl'
Beacansfieid, whom lie ratiser happily calls "1Benjingo," and sbowing up the Ritualists and

ctheir daings. Witb sucbt popular materials ta deal witb, Mr. Jenkins augbt ta bave made a
y bit, a palpable hit ; but we fear it wiil prove a miss.
f In ane quality ot a satirist Mr. Jenkins certainiy is nat deficient. He bas the courage cf
- bis convictions. He bits as bard as be can-nat always so bard as lie tancies, perisapa. Stili
dilhe daes nat flincis, and tbat is ane essential for success. Tbaugb balt England is ringing

switb the praises ot Lord J3enjingo, and the other hait is steeped ta, thse eyes in Ritualisr, lie
spares neither formn af superstition. le is indignant at tbe turning af the tide tram, the recog-,
nitian of Mr. Gladstone's soiid qualities ta that of thse Premier's mare show>' and tbeatricab
claims ta laudation. He daes nat besitate ta apply thse termi IlMephistopheles"I ta thse suc-
cessful minîster, an>' more than Mr. Giadstone's apponents did ta stigmatize that gentleman

e as "lAnti-Christ," isecause hie disestabiisbed the Irish Cburch. But cailing namres is easy
wark. The greatest wits bave been beaten at this--all except Daniel O'Cannell, wbo struck

*,disma>' ta the saul ot the flsbwite b>' denouncing bier as a Ildepraved parallelogramu l Oni>'
a extreme cleverness can maice way with tbis sort of tbing in tise teetb of a nation ; ansd thougis
c IlHaverisalme" ma>' interest by touches of cisaracter and flashes of amartness, it will create

no sensation, and bave arnali chance of living iseyand the baur of its birts.-
Stili, it will not bc witbout its uses. It cames forth in the hour of Lord Beacensfieid'a

-t triumph, like the slave whose dut>' it was ta wbisper ta the conquerar that lie was mortal.
a 'This is ane af the uses of satire. When the voices ot the crewd blessd in eulogy, there ir
r- danger tisat the object cf the laudation will grow intoxicated witb thse incense of flattery.
n Satire is a sharp restarative and a goned tanic wbere there is a tendency, as in the present
w case. te thse tiseatrical and "bigb-faluting." Satire may be higbly refined or exceeding>' reugh

si -it rnay be ' like thse razor keen," or effective in its ver>' bluntness. i'ope's satire was the
Il perfection of tise ane; Cubbett's tise example of the second. It would be bard ta sa>' wbicb

was mare effective, the poiisbed couplets of the aoe, or thse islurted-out sncera of tise other, as
when in bis famous grammar ise gives examples of a noun af multitude in significant apposi-
tion, as IlTbe lieuse ut Commans-a den of thieves."

'y It has flot iseen given ta Mr. Jenkins, 15M.P., ta risc ta thse bigier altitudes of satire.
le Nevcrtheless, be has a pretty knack as far as he gaes, and there are indications et it in
i. "4Haversoîrne," wbich combines mucis cleverness witis a fair proportion et saiutary bittets.
to Perbaps, had matters turned eut differently rit the Berlin Conference, tise satire wouid bave
t, iseen mare effective. It w-as te ail appearnce cornmenced in tise beliet tisat the Congreas
ry wauld prove a failure, and that the pe icy et Benjingo would have been defeated. In tisat

necase, tise satire wotild bave wound up witb an apprapriate sting in is tail. As it in, the authar
se bas been in tise awkward position of having ta waste bis ail ao' vitriol, and the conclusian in-

bclame andi impotent. Thsis bas been awkward in twa ways. It is annoying wben your abject
se et cantempt cornes borne crowned witb laurels. Tise satîrist bas a fair rigbt te complain, if

y»net ta sue for danes 'lbhen again, telling satire wants a divided public ta, give it vitalit>'.
it is eut e the oefite public opinion, as isy meana of flint and steel, tisat fire is struck,

ntand thougb there are a goedl man>' people just now wlso arc doubtful et Mny Lard Benjingo's
ai policy, and even hint that a Cylîrus ma>' be hnuig' t ton deariy, stili the genexal tone is tuit

of r atItation on tise anc isand and sulent cantemil, on the- other. Thsis is fiat tbe fervidl temi-
te pecr cf the public nsind favorable ta great satiric effosrts. llowever, as a wboie, the work is

le nteresting, if ol>' as sisowing tise stage wbich, in its ilecline, tise art ef satire bas reacised,
CIand iilustrating the utinost that the Opposition lias te urge against Il tise worshi1 s oi Jingo."

ve 11(1w TO) TAKE CASE OF OUR EFFs, b>' Dr. IL C. Angcll: Dawson Brotbers, Mentreal.

to Reprinted in par from The- Atlamntic Mî'ni/nly, tîsis litile manual will prove a valuaisie
~w islp to those sufficring irons weac eycs, ani tihe growing prcvalecssc cf wcak sigbt wouiil sein
lit te make a wider knowlcdgc cf thc cye, and how ta take care of it, of the bigbest importance.
we Tise freednm frein tecisoical terus, and the sirnpiicity of D)r. Angell's treatise sisouid render
ge it exceptionally popsular.

es Tim. MIAI;,zîNFs.-Frcm want ai sisace in aur last week's numiser we were precluded

elirom Say .n~ that we-were in reccipt of aur niantislv magazinses, first stands Ia-pp->-'s, an
trexceptiona ly gond numiser, tise ciic article, Ill'ie Golden %ge cf Engraving,"1by F. Keppel,,

hin witb 13 illustrations, beiog ver>' intereiting, thse number is besides filled wvitl otiser gond
things. Of Scri/sucr's ton, we must not omit a word ot praise. It is tise usuai IlMid-
sumîner Holiday Numbser," andi tise illustrated article cn tbe paet Bryant, and bis home in

chs Long Island, renders it attractive. Nor must w-e omnit aur awn Catiadjas o0N1h1y ; tbe
Rase-Beitord Compan>' seem resalvcd upon acting up ta tiseir promises ot making tbe
Magazine taremoat amangst our Canadian serials. The article on "lEdnhurgs" is gond -

of and tise Il Haunted Ilotel," by Wilkie Collins, and tise caretuily written IlCurrent Events"I
(whicis bas aliways licen a specialty witb tise lonthi)) with other minar articles, serve torMalte
up a ver>' presentabie number.

ToE CANADIAN ANTIQIJARrAN AND) NUMISMATIC JOURNAL, published quarter>' iy thse
Numnismatic Society cf Montreal.

ires .nf The fit-st number et tise 7 tb volume of tbis Magazine is just te hanti, ful et
ifrmation and intcresting morceaux et Canadiaui histor>', &c. ; avaiding thse rock upon

e wbicb se man>' magazines of a similar nature have suffet-ed wreck, the Antiquarian is nat
g. filleti with elabarate treatises, liard words, and Ildry bancs," but tbe wonder is isew an mucis

0w varieti intormatian can be got into its 48 pages. We wisis tise Magazine long lite, and success
A ta tbe Society <necessaril>' sinaîl in numbers> which bas the abilit>' ta cenduct a journal et

olls se mucis usetuiness.
led
vriii THE ACCIDENT INSURANCE Co. OF CANADA la isow issuusg Poiicies and Permita for
isy Tiiivei, covSt155 ail accidents by land or water-fatal or non-fatai-at the sanie mare which 1usd hitherto beeu

ae harged for Insurances eO,.rng accdentaiZ dmik tA y wheii beyoiid the liiiits of Canada. An hIsurance of
*5.ooo if kiiled, or Sasawek i njured. for a three montis' (rip tO Europe, couis n0w only sas in titis Cola-
pany. The ila- U~O& at 103 SL Franeous Xavier Stres.-E-AItO RAWLINSo, Manager.-Ads'i.


